
 

 

Use Me in This Season 

在這個季節使用我 

Global Outreach Sunday Nov, 13, 2022 

全球外展 2022 年 11 月 13 日星期日 
 

 

How can we let God use us in this season? 

我們如何讓神在這個季節使用我們？ 
 

3 important truths as we consider this: 

我們考慮到的三個重要事實： 
 
I. Broadway Church is an INCUBATOR for Global Outreach 

   百老匯教會是一個全球外展的 孵化器  
Acts 13:1-3  - Now in the church at Antioch there were prophets and teachers: Barnabas, Simeon 
called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen (who had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch) and Saul. 
While they were worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, “Set apart for me Barnabas and 
Saul for the work to which I have called them.” So after they had fasted and prayed, they placed their 
hands on them and sent them off. 

使徒行傳 13:1-3 -  在安提阿的教會中有幾位先知和教師，就是巴拿巴和稱呼尼結的西面、

 古利奈人路求、與分封之王希律同養的馬念並掃羅。 他們侍奉主、禁食的時候，聖靈說：

 「要為我分派巴拿巴和掃羅，去做我召他們所做的工。」  於是禁食、禱告，按手在他們

 頭上，就打發他們去了。 

OUR STRATEGY 
Our outreach strategy also includes meeting the needs of our community, our province and our world 
in very practical ways. Through the CityReach Care Society, we can mobilize our “why” by partnering 
with schools, running a food bank, feeding the underprivileged and organizing events for the families 

in our community. Through our Global Outreach Fund we mobilize our “why" by partnering with 
university ministries in our province while internationally we help build schools, drill freshwater wells, 

and respond to humanitarian disasters as well as support the personal budgets of people who feel 
called across the globe to serve in their country of burden.  All this is done so that those in our city, 

our province and our world can experience the purest love imaginable. 
 

我們的策劃 

我們的外展策劃也包括以非常實際的方式滿足我們社區、我們的省和我們的世界的需求。通過 

CityReach Care Society，我們能與學校合作發動我們的”why”, 經營食品銀行、為弱勢群體提供

食物以及為社區的家庭組織一些活動。也透過我們的全球外展基金, 與我省的大學部委合作 發

動我們的”why”, 在國際上, 我們幫助建立學校、鑽淡水井、應對人道主義災難，並支援一些在

全球各地感到被召喚而為自己國家服務的人的個人預算。所有這一切都是為了讓我們的城市、

我們的省和我們的世界的人 能夠體驗到可以想像的最純潔的愛。 
 



 

 

 
II. The Holy Spirit is the INITIATOR of Global Outreach 

    聖靈是全球外展的發起者 
Acts 13:2 “..the Holy Spirit said.” 
使徒行傳 13:2 “..聖靈說：” 

 
 
III. Christ followers are to be INVESTORS in Global Outreach 

      基督的跟隨者將成為在全球外展的投資者  
Matthew 28:19-20  - Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have 
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” 

馬太福音 28:19-20 - 「所以你們要去，使萬民做我的門徒，奉父、子、聖靈的名給他們施

 洗，凡我所吩咐你們的，都教訓他們遵守。我就常與你們同在，直到世界的末了。」 
 

A. PRAYERS have to be OFFERED 

必須提供禱告 
 

Luke 10:2 - He told them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the  
        harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” 

                路加福音 10:2 - 就對他們說：「要收的莊稼多，做工的人少。所以，你們當求莊稼的主，

打發工人出去收他的莊稼。 
 

B. PURSES have to be OPENED 

必須打開錢包 
 

 
 
Discussion questions: 

討論問題： 
 
• What do you want to be known for in your life? 

               在你的生命中什麼是你想為人所知的？ 
• As you reflect on the Big Idea, how can you participate in God’s mission in this season of your 

life? 

 當你反思“今日主旨”時，你如何在你生命中的這個季節裡參與神的使命？ 
• Have you ever been involved in global missions before? Share a story. 

 你以前參與過全球宣教嗎？ 分享一個故事。 
• What would you be willing to contribute to global missions? 

 你願意為全球宣教做些什麼？ 

The BIG IDEA 今日主旨 
The Christ follower is not to SPECTATE but PARTICIPATE in Christ’s mission to reach the world. 

基督的跟隨者不是旁觀，而是參與基督達到世界的使命。 


